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?.. PERMANENT BRIDGE. supported ... our ardent .w.ihrs.to complete vl

J -» irn t,FPK ',aww'been solicited by many of rH eminently promotive of the mterefls, a M
\u25a0fust Publisher, K~V lends to engage in a Drawing School, "XTINK undivided tenth parts of a :ra.'t o! Land. Stockholders in well at the credit of oor city. »

r. f»T. MDI'>U6 SYSTEM takes the liberty of mlonoing them and tHe pub* i\ in the State oi Georgia; cither' trf For the tnforma ton of .<? -
" - The Sock being in itWf inviting,and thartjeft il

" . , divid/HF of lie that he intends opening one at his house in fuc j» parts as may suit thepure .. .w the company, incorporated for the -0f great public ucility, as well to ourfelv;, as te-it
j?. k.nf Surveying f \u25a0 "-8 Fifth Crcet, opposite the State ho»le yard, on traa is houndeo as follows, v«. v, ?g \u25a0 PermanentBrtdee over theriver our polKnty, we more confidently solicit lubfcrip- f|J? fi:jij comprized under the Mouday .he 4th of November, on the folding river, where the la-mide of te » lion of a Permanent lirtj tloJ. P

, .liming beads, Vlz. tcrais . degrees, forty-nine minutes, forty fccond, no Schuylkill, and others of our ft..<W cm-
By order,I ,v THREE Geometrical Definiti- MMy, anJFri'w, btUud* a doe zens v>ho are desirous that this useful RICHARD PETERS,

J J am*, ven Geometrical Poluions, ex-
gurnet, ? ea(l a.urfe to th,: Tom Bigby river; thenc--pp thfi undertaking should succeed, tt is thought President, gg

w the properties
a
C "d Oentlomw. Irorn half past 5 till halt part 7. 9 n&4le of the laid Tom B.*by rivento the pUce

expedient c.ul proper, by tbe President Philadelphia, Dec. 6. (I.) aaw3w. §
0"" r"' 5 1Hi Then fifuen problems and ex- PERSPECTIVE, terfeds the fame; thence a due weft cnurfe oritht tbe situation of its ajfuir*.feStßfSs3s&i J®®/ ?

? I1whole number hv djffi.le.lCc of latitude and de- thod than huheito praSMed. pr!vi| cgc,, infinities and appurtenances the ] aw this inrorpor.-tmn, .he .e-v II ntrnire fheVvine how to take an inaccessible thereof, includingall iil.iids within thelaid bounds giflJturc maj volume the rights, &c. grantcu -..SBW'^T;flu nd-rv find thebearing and diilanceof the tTASthD,
, and containing at kill One Million acres, prcba to tbe company, if they d® not " proceed to v>? B\u25a0 boundary, findit g f_ A ptMon to dl> house work j also a boy to at- y llie rev.fes if not before d.fpofed carr 0H tb, work" \ntrjjoyears, iml complete w* I

"The Swiit'SureT" I ,...}if N 0 1 ICEAKEirLrKiortTAett.I
Hot mealuring the windings with chain, and in- To the Creditors of Joseph Alexander, pa t.culars and terms, aPI y

Uw , ar .d thePresident and Dlrevllors have been now RUNN.hg bftwfin
\u25a0 ftrtmerts? a crooked ceurfe t'raitened,

ATE of Lewiftown. in the county of Mis-
"" ' '

CHARLES GUSHING, conff ant j n their endeavours to enoreafe the PHILADELPHIA & NEW-YORK, I
M ind a quaniity of land on lide oun y commonwealth of PennfyWaniaj Boflcn, OS. a, 1799- GEORGE LANE, numb.r of fkhferibers to the flock. The ntm- Bv the (hort and pleafaot road ofBtbefeeffsets. .

,
, , ... mMV who w.- ? nr-.tr of the firm ot John/ou & ,«tS, it. M. HAWS, ber of Ikares (üblcribed when the company wa. »«» a or

V 1 Ten -..samples .f dividing land, w. h, m»y I have avl «7ed to the the r? "?7 organised, was j,16 With all the exertions Breton, bevlown Scotch Plain,, Spring. \u25a0
Bfab-div«i, Jf ,

leading ,»t°.t! ,i?"?^ tl JJ court , in and for TREASURY DEPARTMENI. made ftnee, it is now only 5638; tUcugh of fieldand Nttoarl. \u25a0
Hcumftai-.ee that can occur in p >- > \u25a0 of M ai ,efa : ' Vr the benefit of the laws March iltb, 1799. the 15,000 contemplated bylaw, i»,ooo (at gHEexcellence ot this road, the popuioul-HB ample cf Ih'.erfeflions,* and an example mew- #f , wet | tt)> pij.de.for the relief

? n,i e ?r ß r«vrnwN ten dollars each) are allotted for the adl.ve ca- 1 wfs of the country through which it pasT-Kg
ing how the t>e»ri«gs of a .icld Biay be truly have appointed PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY CIV~N, . h ny , ti, with sundry other advantages, which render Hj taken u'?cretin needle is a iradied, .Uho the «* «» -«»"«« »

September next, for a Pursuant to the adl of Congteis paflsd on the P V / it so far preferable to tl.« Old Road thnmgb \u25a0' attraction may \»ry in quanntyanddanomini- creditors at ill day of June, one thot-f.ind, lercn hun- As IVP«W'C °P> n "">>
g

0
ao?ared to be Bristol» Brunfwick, &c. lo»g ago suggested the I

; tion at every ftatit i ; cvaroplesfliewmgtheme-
a , ,u; ? nich, pleafeto take notice. dredand niaetyfilx, entitled"an aft reguU- ct the President aid Pi u propriety of its becoming the Grand Tho-B

thodct mcaiuringby the chain only. AH the
.?? ~ FY/4ArnF o ing the grant, of land appropriated for mill- teed]o» the fute at the welt end u.Fare from Philadelphia to New York.Bru°es are clear and explicit. T>j» - ork con- H ALEXANDER. u

» for th< of United ftreeljfi wa, deemed a primary to ob- fce /minute f efhl
' tains the tables of diti-res.ee of latituds and ds- {Uf 1 1;- r Brethren for propagating iiie gospel among tainfiom the corporation of te e< y, t .11 0 his been taken.and its fnpcrioritv over the Old B

'*? parture and o- lOg-aritfims. f~- ~~ r , . the Heathen and the ail lupplemcntaryto to the terry at that p ace. egocia 10.1s Rsad, both in winter and summer, has been B' Ohk" fts tto Jr feph and James Cruck(h«.k, Fii, Bore's P.ppin Apples, the said recited affpaffedon thesecond day of acccrd.pgy commenced Nrlhe pu.po.c. afcertained?Tbere are goad bridgetß
£ Bookfcile. <, No-B'. High f.rtet, Philacielphiar -

order for fcipping, March, one thonland seven hundred andnine- Thel.. ended in a contrail w-ith the city tor t o-
{he otJ)#r watcrs but the Delaware, B

Bonfall and Nile., »73, Market Street, Bat.-
and tynine to wit: ration, to the following effeft- awl hare He croffiag is performed with greatB*'[<r(ire, or iht Subfcribjjf in V\ ilmnigtpn (JJel.; - t

1. JCOo Jolla* to be paid to the city corpora- fcfcty and'iß left than half tlie time requioed at B
will he duly attendjd W

. ... . THAT Jie trafl of Land herein after de- t joll vhen the fubforiptiens te the btidge the Trenton Ferry The road is ftvernl miles inThole whgiiave-rifc»p O. uo p
trr , Dor'- ai'td Pear Street scribed, nawely, « beginmng it the North veil trt to the viJue of ~0 00 (hares?a like sum Jborter than the old road, but thi. is among.*! B

?T V aSoiS I : -\u25a0 T "*»<\u25a0' °\ tU UrT rr st:sAS » four «»&» thereafter with intereft-5000 the left of it, becaufe dai.y expe-1relpfc«Jl^e numbers i > *\u25a0 tunningthtucc fifty miles ciuc .outn, s.ong . i*k. litre r? m itcnccpiovcsCo us, that diipateh as well jsooni-nS
'

'be quota's will be sent agreeably to the pro- - weftero' boundary or the foil ranges 4-thence do«fr. further,a eight month,-and the like sum |
P ofals ' ife r following Certificates due Wetl to the Main Branch of the Scioto n m twelve months, with istereft. goodnef* of the road and the levelneli of iheB

" */ V 'u of 1111 vcr ? ifcciicc i\p the Main Branch at tneiai ri- ». The city corporation tak*, as payment for country, and, in these rtfpedls, the New Koa<4 ISWilmir g ten, 9 1 hll qvo ?1 j *

y> X, ? f :4ie BANK of the Unittfd States vcr to the place where the Indian boundary in
2 0,000 dollars, (to make the whol« consideration U, beyond aU comparison, ihebeft. It preftuta I

-JUST KEOaVfA tn, names ol Nicola,s V^SpWft Mftf monic3 4 °- 00S two tbc"f» nd *""* in I
Iront tbe BOSTON Mmfdttoty, Nn-ho :»» Hobbord of Amßerdam, to w,., k; ,Uccrcffing place above Fort the budge ftoek, on terms detailed in the con- «\u25a0«

ayjs*,rr of > , a,.,60 for j (hares, i9 ,t6t for t scares, Lawrence ;
- thence down the laid river, to the tra«. foch a, to prodnoe but little mud and I

Wir-DOW GLASS, ; *" * aloe run due weft from tlbe place 3 . The 1. ,000 (haras being subscribed, and tbe v .ry lit.le ull ir. fDmmer, which ciwumftanci, I"

different i ... so si '« !nft^ene » f monic, paid, the added to the beauty ol the country, and a co»-1
ron s.lii: 1 ~ :. the books of the Treasury, to wit, No .?

» j, as been divided info townlhipa of right to the ferry and its enumerated appurte. liderable prop._rtio»> of fliade. rr.wft alwaysr<«- \u25a0
By ISAAC HARVEY, Ju.f. .v >'a-ed February ii, 1)99, lor 4000 dol- five msles(^, urCi an d fraflional parts of town- nances, with certain parts of the fcite a»d the brick Jcr 'ravelling in the latter feifon peculiarly a-B

N. B. Aoy fiae or sizes that ma> taver,. to be conveyed to the bridge company, on Swif. Sure Harts from PIIILADEL-B
larger than 18 bv ia eanbe hadt«r i»r, .?

~ iollu ? ttrae per ecnts, in u-.me of Jacob townships and irja.onalp«rts of .ownlhipa arc their mortgaging he premtfes, .1% the contrail PHI A, at 6 o'clock every morning (Sundays B>. ry, on u ;; iiioideted; and » />i . horil of An.flerdum, No 16,348 dated Jepof.ted in tbe nftices o. the^ of the m ,m| o||( . d for , dollar*, thereCduc of the eicen.cd) from the GR£EN TREE, opposite B! ?' -#??? ' 1-bruary ,799, f ,ir dollars 33 tvnts ot pecuniary payments, wkh in,sreft. the tmheran «h.Jeh, North Fourth street. 1,1
.» . k;i «

9* Tf T' a,W It ,M,S " P II 4lf the erection U not completed in the pe- f- -W.ch Franlcford Buflleton, where it 9
~

?/" . V'.'7 W Hubbard 01 Anter'am, and No. 11,817 The holders of such warrants have been nod find, or which may be fixed by the legifla- .hro'sh' Newtown to'Pcn^v-^wn dinner"\u25a0
>' " 1 '><?'/>,' if' 19'h l''e : \u25a0??uary 1799, icr\u25a0 dollars three orflilllbe graiitf .<*? military tcrvicespertoj-ro- ture, the property and rights are to rc ve.l in the fro in Wliuvtovvn li»eu ell Millstone', \u25a0

r? - - ..p ? . r .ln tbe nme ~ Jan Hendrie. Kin.fb, « durm 2 tbe h,e war
tprpeiat , o, ol the ci:>, on tcrms prcfcr.bed in the

\u25a0<y' ULl'
r

- Pliiins toTorlge. The next moming it |ad, about ilice..front u. ( ? ?? C-iptain J. i.es, which v.ffj wa 4 eaptur.' I in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for rangements, t«o lengthy to be herein particularly Itop. at bprm Sfield to breakfift, from whence \u25a0
|l - 7 3 l«et in ( :c;'ib, wht.f jh. !..idr»riificates loft, therefore app'irjtijn the puipole of bcinf regiilered ; Noregifli) detailed. it yoes turoujil. ..awark and arrives at i'CW- H

of- for the rent seal of tl,"fam;.-«.r all wi H however be made of any ess <Aoan! ty thafl Thr , lim aprf{J to be given was unavoida ork at noon-

??tis fitpaticM Mtf.-y ihtr- tonteruct- sr « dcC« O to take ootiee. a quarter townlhip, or tou« thousand »«e|. We . We found the councils of ihe city inflex- From NEW-YOlCv it ftirw at 3 o'clock in \u25a0
its, for.ir mi»l> ' CLtMEN I UiDDLb. .'? - .bly determined nor to lake Id's. W* dccined the afternoon (from /aulus Hook) and arrives B «

MO cq.i a It. ai ':eri2, 1799. »'h« pnorKy ofJocation of the wU.; jt eU<iblc make foine facrifiw (»K any wt at Philadelphia the next evening, l-or feats at \u25a0
j to the pi.i'. h. S»~~ ?*?? .n "y H ' e, "

-,h C r 'f i'bave^'niade)to avosd competitions injurious and application may be made to Ed» 9
J AME! ALL PERSONS " ' " ? y

lU ; 1 I* «h; >r- embarrafllt.it, b -th in the commencement and w.rd Bardi.i.l ?<] Coft'echoufc, to A. Mathieu,
(Ul, f-

\ rr-N, la.eof '.he C.iyofPh.laleiph.a, Wcr- ~) ode d.escribed by th act firft recited. /Warned by experience of the fatal c.mfe- ""i mT J IS hat J.am, decsafed, ar-mpje-ed to p.y the fame IV. quenccsof heginning works, reqwrin? eaten-
,®M ,c had Lutle, at h& hotel, »o. 4 », B

-
" and thplc having demands sgamlfhis tllate.u The holdeis of retfflered warrants, ftah on iive pecuniary fiioport, without a certainty ofHi.i pwWfc'1 \ .fthe.n- KV.ARN\ WHAKION, .JOO,, n the\u25a0order ol «Whthe

!3 i -.01- .?; «th-e county Art in;; Exec:., r, No. ill, Spruce street. <» Ihall be determinedby lotas be actually fubfcribed.Vfore it fakes effea.- ay palleilgers 6 C CMS per MlleM1 *h° T
the rights", November ,1. dtf. thj'fSy! X- .ot fire r V» conceal our ind.lpotirieMi to u allowed totake on i 4 ll«. ol 9?iP U a .-J ,nd chauels, r T r , \u25a0ixr . lar quarter tovvnlhips eleScdby then, refrkvely, in this undertakmg, until the nwiler hMp carnage .free ; but al othee baggage, \u25a0m ; ft,' c:~: :<ymma at the Holies tO"Winter. ,nd fueh ofthe said holders a« (hall not defignair °* ,h *r « fu,'ff" ,:cd ,hat tJ<t 'n 0B b >' 1 w.U be charged at 4 BiP ' , 1 v .1 -refpafs on the .heirlecationson the said day, ihall bepoftpoued required by thiscontr A. Norftall we engage <*nts per pound weight.

?ij ..J.. ji.. ,c ,b > ? dollar*;? T TORSE.j \»i!1 be taken to winter at Pn/ptß in locatifig fuck warrants to all other hcrlders ol j" me bufinels until Ur mftalments diredlcd by With refpedl to packages sent on without H
said {Verm ? ,ar the term of il H\U % at the n mite* 11one on the Bnftol regiftercd warrants. av/ ihall be in the trcafurer s hands, to an puflengers, the proprietorspresume they have H

*<: :to Ae said fov.rt that he had Rfiad, where will have good Timothy and V. amount Mimcieiit to encourag« tis to begin the adapted .a regularioil, u hick, thojgh unknown I
u ' ' int oy a certain bond given by Cfov r Hay t wefl littered and cleans ! and a field The bolder* of warrants for military services vvorje. with folicf prrfpedU of complying with to other lines oMtage?, they think mul) meet I** :v nJ Saimiei Meeker to rh« said to run in when rhc weather is good. fufficicnt t® cover one or more quarter townn»ipi our engagcinenU to thoi'c with whom we may with general approbation, They pledge them-IjapMint of near two thousand gy Enquire of Mr, WiUi iin Bell Merchant, or ortraAs'of four thousand acres each ; ihall, at aoy contrad. felve« to make eood every nackasre on the foi lr.«,-land warrants °n the premifrs. . time We l.,ve received a number of plans in con- lowing condiuons. The person' who delivers' |i e
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, «>l.l "ot be answerablefor accidents or «.d prior to-the firft day ol January,,»Bol. be al- feqUcHC£ cf olir advertilement forthe purpose, »be package at the office AaU fee it entered in BfpLCial ba.l, -ud receive rfcare, but will take every precaution to prevent to regiller the 1-iJ warrants in Kianncr a- , , , -.
_. r P » i n .h , ... \u25a0

...mi die fnit of the .laimiff, judgment either. 'orefaid, and forthwith to make locations therefor ?' ha,v - i ' Jc n0 feha,on - f'*? ! the ftagebook tor which entry he Ml pay 6 \u25a0
WII bj cnteie-1 against him, -3iid his property n 3tawtf on any tract 3r tsafts of laud not before located. 'at » wen unites «onoroy with !:»nili«v, and cents ,he will then .lsic the "Value oftbepack-\u25a0
herein attached, will b. fold agreeably to the VI. tCCOTnmo..a(ion to all circninllances attaehtd to age,and pay (cxclufive oftfte Carxisg«) one pel \u25a0
(latu'e ill fueh cafe made avid prov : ded. D»«llarc *" warrants or claims Tor lands onaccount of [ * place ot ereelion. Ihe Tote mult be fixed cent, on the value, as inlurincc, and for which 8

. 4-° L'Olldri RCW aru. military frrvicts, which BlilVnotbe regiftersd aud befowtheplan is adopted It must be perceived be will receive Thus, for inttince, \u25a0
Aaron Ogdcn, (jlerk, C. locatsd before the firfl. day of January, i-Soi.aruby ' that a deficiency ot lubfcripilons to our flock '1 be etthnates hispackage it one dollar, he will \u25a0

Elirabeth-townju'y 8, i;qo (n) iawum T) AN A WAY, on tSfe night of tbe loth iuft the lupplemcntary ait of Congrels herein brr ore | prevents our obtaining the fcite projrjflnnally P ay oncceut. and if at one htndred dollars, he H
* ? IV from the ftibfcrihrr, tiving in the town- reci* J, passed on tha second day of March, eontiadled for, M'hic'i, however expensive it w''l pay one dollar iafucanec, and in like pro- I

TO BE SOLD, I ships ofEift and Weft-Bradford, in the county | leclared to be forever 'nrrej. ! mi) appear, is certainly ihe null eligible said I portion tcr packages of uuy other value,
f. f h»F.?. or f. ur lots ol about 30 or 40 acres -f Chester, and state of PennWvama, two ap Given vn&r my hand at Philadelphia, the jproduflivc. Very few persona it U presumed, wiU dislikeI[ each more or leisasmay suit a purchafcr. Prentice lads, cne named EMM OH THOMAS, ....an year-*..ois mentione . iWe have not called for the (eou.d instalment, this regulation lit will however,be optionableBW: n each of which there is a good filiation for a 18 years of ape, by trade a taylor, fair com- from thofc who have already fuhfcri'oed, hecaufe with cvcr y °ne to avail himfelf of this fecuriiv I

mfe?viz. cue on the rivtr Delaware, suitable plexion, light hair ;hn. on and roo< with him, Sec. of t.'.>e Treasury, we do not think ourfelvcs warranted, from pre- or not. But the proprietor* think it to \u25a0
tiicr f:r scat, or for a person who a wj'ht coloarec coattee, lined \. ;th whije flan- 7- \u25a0?-?- sent appearances, to commence the work. The vftate very explicitly, that ther will berefnnn-1i? : . ight vilh to e I,age in the lumber hu'iuefs hav- nel, a rfarFbroaddoth w aifiooat, lined with 'j'REASURY DEPARTMENT, monies already paid (cne dollar on each (hare for the fafe delivery o£ no package -vhicfe IOner c njimandmg a good indcey. a :h,ped caflin.ere eoat and trowfers, M . . fubferibed, deducing our neceflary expendi- is not regularly entered, and for which an inlur. Btcv; 1.: j river tioni ffonnd b t v«en three shirts ot iome m3()i linen, two pa:r ot r "pHE proprietorsof ccrtiiicate&iffiicd fcr fuk- turcs » which Wlil appear in our accounts) lie anr« receipt cannot be produced. B

> c rennvnatk and I'oeueflin creeks; and anotner ftockmcrs, two pair of ihoef. a d two hats. I ' > 1 . . uwicu rc r uu- .u,. uLI tu j* ' '
? i n .u i.,i, , .? «? ,

* n the Bi i\u25a0 ol Road. Enquire r-f Mr. Gilpin near The other naiaed AARON PATTEKSON, ? fcnptions to the Loan bearing mterelt at ! i'!! K " hVir -

y ? rC,'nain ihe route, the greatest B
? n mile (lone on the fahl road. turned of 18 years of age, about 5 ie<-t ,or 3 c,£:!lt centum per annum, are n -tified, that j f*. Y [,,brer,Ptlo

.

ns. we are car e has bren taken to fix 011 (u th places and ta-W
also inches higli, dark'complexion, lon-black hair Jt any tnfte after yaymeijt ihall have been W- le enabled to proceed 1a tbe execution ot our vtrnj a« always afFord a pood accommodation fl

FOIT lv LOTS which he"5 ufnallv wears *ied black eves 'as ot" the Jth inftalrjent, which will be-poa;e due 1 ,rust \u25a0' as have no author.ty to employ ihem Jr'^l eniertamment tor the pafl'cngersatthemflit ';J

i s&iraissnsffii Wh SfJst-s-f V'£&3»l
/ .'rcharil on it, on the Newtown r.U near Snider', dark coloured cloth cat, one dimity and one ** f° W for

' Sifbd ftrent towrTf'T"'-'!! *hemf^W I
?- nill ahnuc io mile, from Philadelphia, and one ?ord,,roy waillcoat, two Hiirt., one of them tion of :he memftm of Aecompany'. Wage, will fto,., lo iha, ihtoM .Till ji*Iither lot of about 30 acres on the P«n»ypaek.? muslin, two pair ol tro.vfers, oneplain nankeen preiicQinw luulvrlprlol9.ewlaca.es. rnocer-

. .\u25a0 rt t(.e per- Mi
lin.iinre of JonathanClift who lives on the promi- the other corduroy, two pair of blue woollen .1cates °f bunded brock will however be inued : AH the books and lormj required for the pro

'' \u25a0 ' ?,H. 0 ' ,s 1 jr'.mual.y an object oftheir w
?h-or of Mr. Gilpin. ftockin.'s, two pair of cotton, do. one blue and »ortefa than one hundred dollar.. grefs nf the bufinefc are prepared; and we w att«tio«.~ 1 hey take cat. also to fee that the®

VYfTell-on will he given in the spring, but build- ? |iite clouded, the other white two pair of Such '"W"'! 11'011 certificates as may be pre- otherwtlc complewly ready to proceed, if the moS are well provided for and po-itely ffl
M ing niatirial; may be collected sooner. shoes, and a rorum hat. Whoever takes up and eotcd at ,he Treasury or Loan Offices in con- client,al re-iuifite were in our polLffi.n. It will tr" te >- at the larerns, and that no fort of chica-B
\u25a0 November 'J aawtf. secures the above said apprentice lads, in "inv the foregoing arrangement, wiU l:e that there is a deficiency of 5361 lhares "«y or mlolence is praSifed upon them ;in HH oa| thc United Slates, so that their matter. nrtorred and eiiftmutly marked lb as to denote, to 8 ,v,: *ahmty to onr with the city cor- ft?, they hive Iparedneitherpains nor expence

Taxes of Lycomin? County. may get them again, Ihall be entitled to tbe that a moeiy of tht flock basbeen ifiued. poration, and to jijlify us in commencing the torender the SW ll'T-SUKE the very belt line »B . Ati\r vinn T f. above reward, or Twenty Dollars for eitherof OLIVER WOLCQTT, | worf of stage, ,n America.
B rOHN KIDD, ireatarer, thtm> Secretary of the TreasvryJ tt

.

c fcuvc a f rong pjrfuafion. Tonnded on r»cu- . lhe .' ,nc has now run nearly a month, dur- §j -

rJ {>Y of the CommifjtoKtrs of Lyco- DAVID LEWIS, n S vrhich time a great number of gentlemen
gl) ming cooniy, at-ends at Philadelphia tore- A UIA H TAYLOR, junior. WAR DEPARTMFNT I c"jf "'f"0 "* "l profi t h"e rhat inreft- have gone thrnugb, both from Philadelphiaand $r\u25a0 aeivetheTPtecs affeftd upon unseatedLands in ?ov. at. it«r cT c ,

IB,i * menu in our faock will be equ ,1, in point of emo- New-York. Every passenger has found theXPi that Ci'imsy, fr.-.in the holders thereof, in this rJL_ Trenton, September 2, 1799. lument, with thnfe maHe ln any other jnrmaaem road tofurpafs verv far all that has been said of®fg City. 1 bote who have filed with the Com- CATTLE. A LI. officersof the fir ft regiment ef Artillerists ' I s cxrell,:nce i a"'l the Proprietors of the Swift BH miflioners, ffatcments of their Lands, arere-
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